
IPailij Jlotoriatt.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION. .",

DAILY.
Scued by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cl
Swt by jnail, per month 80 cti
Sent by mall, per year ...17.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
iittwspaper published on the Columbia
river. "

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Application to the business manager.

This paper ia in possession Of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
pnper on the Columbia river, that jub- -
Msnes genuine aispaicnes.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
Uv times as great as that of the corn-Lin-

circulation of the other dally pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to- the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of tlmev Immediately tliey full to
receive their dally paper--, or when they

o not K$t It at the usual hour. By do
ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
tarUes ana to Insure a speeoy remeajr.

Handlev &. ITaas are our Portland
o gents and copies o the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

TID8 TABLE.
For the Wwk, Beginning y.

. HIOH WATKB I WW WATKB

DATS A.M. P.M. I A.M. P.M

Sun.. 1811016 113717 611 4 818 4 6 1510 6

Mon.. 19IU 16 6 2812 6, 5 680 6

Tue.. 20 0 H 12 0818 6 11 81 6 80 2

Wed. 2li 0 4818 31 12 658 6 7 0lllll 71210 3

Thr. 221 1 2218 611 1 4018 2 7 3810 71 7 601'' 7,

Frl... 23 1 6615 71 2 2317 81 8 20 0 4J; 8 2 111 8

Rat.. 24 2 328 7 3 067 111 0 030MI 8 62 V

The! Wlllapa. Independent pays the

following de3rved tribute to Mayor

Egbert, of Bouth Bend: '"Marlon D.

Egbert, of South Bend, has been spoken

of as our next United States senator. He

is a man of strong personality, broad

and comprehensive, with a good knowl-

edge of our state, Its resources and Its

needs, and should he receive the nomin-

ation and be elected, he would make the

state a good public official. Stranger

things have happened than that he

should be the man, for he Is known
from all points of the compass In Wash-

ington, and with his strong personal
following east of the mountains, M. D.

Egbert will make a hard run If he en-

ters the race. Here's td you, Egbert,

anyway." The Independent's. Indorse.

'ment of Mr. Egbert Is simple justice to

a man whose ss and

healthy Interest In the affairs of his

state are well known from one end of

Washington to the other. To know Mr.

Egbert Is to respect him. Of undoubted

ability, and ever ready to uphold the

right, he la a man who will, If elected

to the high position for which his name

has been mentioned, reflect credit on

both the party to which he belongs and
on himself.

The "Danbury News man," James
Montgomery Bailey, who established a

peculiar and original school of humor,

which had many disciples, will crack
his merry qulbs no more, nor ever again

Invest the little mlahaps of every-da-y

life with a verbal setting that robs
them of their annoyance, even to the
victim, . Mr. Bailey, who raised a week

ly paper to the dignity of a circulation
of 30,000, died at his home In Danbury,
Conn., a few days agin of pneumonia,
He went to Danbury In 1860, and on the
breaking out of the rebellion the follow-

ing year, ' enlisted in the Seventeenth
Connecticut Infantry and served In that
regiment) throughout the war. What-

ever may be said of his peculiar form
of humor by the over-critic- it was
certainly original and never became
mechanical. It brought his adopted
town into prominence, and no doubt
gave It a great "boom,''' while his repu-

tation was not confined to this side of
the water. He was a "Joiner" If any
man was, for the names of the organi-

sations to - which he belonged were
many.

The Inside Indications are that the
democratic, plans for what they call
"tariff reform" will all prove failures.
There la unity of the democracy in the
employment of the words reform of the
tariff, but beyond that all Is chaos. The
proposed Income tax fw the sake of
class and sectional taxation, is the lead-

ing measure of the administration In
congressional popularity. Nothing was
settled; Indeed, no settlement was prom,
lued in the Wilson bill. It was merely a
first step, as all who advocated It de-

clared. This was simply putting the I

buslneea of the country to the torture.
The one thing rendered certain during

the tariff discussion In the house over

the Wilson Mil was the utter Inca
pacity of that boty to deal with the
subject with a decent degree of intelli-

gence. We have entered the second year

of the present congress; and the house

has sent two bills to the senate during

the regular skn, one of a tariff with
AO rnnrnmua arofall pro--
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vlded to force an Income tax, a, double

blow at the manufacturing states, and

the other reviving the sliver question In

the most, insidious form, directly assail-

ing the public credit. The democratic

majority in the senate la but three over

the republicans und populists combined,

several of the pops are protect lonlsts.

while oil of them have a largo devotion

to certain Interests. There are several

democrats who take the position so for-

cibly stated by Senator Brloe no oppo-

sition to the Chicago platform; but If

there is to be incidental protection, it

shall not be confined to the specialties

of southwestern states. The coal ami

iron ore Interests are strong. There are

several democratic senators who have

never consented to the confederate Chi

cago platform, and the sugar interest Is

a force of almost incomparable energy.

When the Wilson bill, if ever, returns

to the house with the senate amend.

ments, annotations and Inscriptions on

calculate that the houseIt, we may

democracy will be furious, and that the

committee of conference, If it goes that

far, must have on hand a troublesome

If not impossible task.

The dlBsenslons of the democratic par-

ty and the ambiguities of the admin-

istration are to be represented in the

controversy between the two houses of

congress, and the combination of incon-

sistencies that elected Cleveland will be

exposed. , There is room for doubt

whether the discipline of the democracy

can be strong enough to overcome these

conditions, and there is an opening for

expectation that there will be a failure

of the tariff reformers by profession to

formulate their entangled views in a
bill and make a law of It. That Is to

say, the tariff as It stands may be pre-

served. This congress will be at an end

next March, and the people will say in

November what the next congress is to

be. The democratic situation has been

changing for the worse without inter-

mission for a year, and It Is only the

logic of the situation for the party to

become within another year an officially

confessed total failure.

William Walter Phelps, to

Germany, has won a suit against Laz-

arus & Rowe, for pasturage of cattle

"over 176,000 acres of Phelps' land."

Phelps put a large sum of money In a
Texas railroad and had to take land for

It. Then some misguided Tcxans built

a town on his land and he declined to
possess the town, taking other land.

After all, Thclps owns only a small por-

tion of Texas, but It Is a big farm.

HAUNTED!

A haunted house In these practical
and romantlo days is something of a
rarity, but an individual haunted with
the idea that his ailment Is Incurable
Is a personage frequently met with.
Disbelief In the ability of medicine lo
cure is only a mild form of monomania,
although in some cases repeated fail-
ures to obtain relief from many dif-
ferent sources would almost seem to
Justify the doubt. HosteUer'a Stomach
Hitters has demonstrated Its ability to
overcome dyspepsia, constipation, liver
and. kidney trouble, malarial complaints
and nervousness, and ll recorded
achievements In the curative line ought
at least to warrant Its trial by any one
troubled with either of the above ail-
ments, even although his previous ef-

fort to obtain remedial aid have been
fruitless. Used with persistence, the
Hitlers will conquer the most obstinate
cases.

RKOKNURATION.

To secure a normal and regular tissue
change throughout the body, use jliun-dreth- 's

Pills. This tissue nieUimor-phosi- n

consists In constantly proceeding
waste of tissue and Us regeneration.,
flrandreth's Pills are the best solvent
of the products of disintegration of the
tissues and Increases their elasticity.
They are an alterative and ellmlnathe
remedy, which allay irritation and re-

move obstruction by aiding nature and
are pf great benellt in cases of tempor-
ary i and habitual constipation, torpid

headache, Indigestion,
rheumatism and diseases rtJ!ff from
an Impure state of the blood.

lJiandreth's Pills are purely vegptablo,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take
at any time.

A SURE CURB FOR PILES.

Ttchtnir Pllea a.e xnown hr moisture
Ilka purauiratiun, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This f'inn, as well as Wind,
'Heeding or Protruding, yixlJ at once to
Dr. (tosanko'ii Pile Remedy, vbeh acts
ilreclly on the p.irt affected, absorbs
tumor, allay Itching and sfTucts a
rwrnmnent cure. Wc. Uruiralst or utall.
Circular frea. Dr. BonatiKo, K Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Hold by J. W.
Conn,

i FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mra.! Wlnslow'g Boothlng Syrup ha
been, used for children teething. It
soothes the child, soften the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc. and
Is ths beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gist throughout ths world.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The beat aalva In the world foi euta,
brulM, Korea, ulvers, salt rheum. fevr
ora,. tvttar, chanprd hand. ebllhlnliM,

corn, and all akin eruptlonj, and positive-
ly curat pllos, or no pay required. It

guarantwut to iv perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunilea. Pfjca IS cent
per box. For al by Cbaa. Uogws, scr-io- r

to J. O. Uvmant.

CllANQK OF ADDRES8.

Mm Christine N!n. Tcacfctr of th
Piano and Organ, hni removeJ
to Ihe hotixe ot Mr. M. Lar-pe- n

iwrrlnn, V. Fifth ttreet. at thebck of Ncar Jiay KounUry, and oppo-
site the FUin churcb.

Anything In the line of cents? fam
ishing; iiwdn. In the neweat at y Its, cum
b had from P. A. Stokea & Co. durlnn

juallrd.

THE SriNNIN'-WHEE-

(02 and '2.)

Wen I married Mnndy'H mother
Way back there In sixty-tw- o .

She'd a dress o' linsey-woolse- y.

I'd a suit o' army blue.
Not a gal In Morgan county

'II boat "er wlmlln' on the reel;
'N she never looked so purty -

S w'en she's at the Hilnnin'-whe- i l.

Ez I ust to set fin' watch 'er
Homehow it 'Id make me feel,

r ..... lmrl n. ilfLrter
She mus' run a splniiin -- wneei.

Well, I s'pose I've got my wish, fr
There she goes un some young

One o' them divided skirts on,
(jot a strip-e- d Jockey cap.

Gosh! the rate 'at they're a runnln
'D show a horse a clean pear o neei,

Almos' makes a rfeller dizzy
T watch 'em spinnln' on the'r wheels.

Glossy coat o' black enamel,
Knokea o' bright an' shiny steel,

Nickel plate an' rubber treadles
Makes the modern spinnin --wneei.

S. Q. Lnplus.

A STRAIGHT TIP.

Sport I say, Jock, can't you give me

a tip on the races?
Jockey I never give tips; 1 sells 'em.
Sport Well, here's a fiver.
Jockey Thanks. Don't bet on nothln

that's the stralghtest tip against losln

your dust I knows of. Harper's Week
ly.

A TEST.

Conversation overheard on the beach
between two children who were playing
on the sand together. The small boy

said to the little girl:
"Da you wish to be my little wife?"
The little girl, after reflecting:
"Yes"
The Small Boy Then take off my

boots! London' Tld-Blt- s.

A NERVOUS GIRL.

Maud Is Helen very nervous?
Alice Well, I should think so. Why,

every night when she takes down her
folding bed she shuts It up again to

look under it. Yale Record.

Report of the Conrltlon
OK TI1K

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

AT ASTORIA,
In tho Slate of Oienn. at Hih close ol binlnor,

roiiruary si, iku
11H.M0UHCKS.

Loans and discounts INt.Hl 17

Overdraft, wi'urt'tl awl unsecured ... 1I.H 82

II. S uchiiIh to secure circulation li.iuo (XI

minium on li H In (Is I,f.ll uo

Slock, BHCiirttlcs, etc .'1,7711 "io

Ituiikiim-lioiise- , fiir.iiiiira ! IWhir. s.olrt Jkj

iiiih from iiiLttniiiLl banks (not rtmirvi)
HirunU) BI2 (17

Due Irom uliile Iranks n i I blinkers... 11,7.1 M
iiiih frmn iiiinrnvcd reserve ULents 0. ()0

CliHckHaml clln'f ntsh Kern 241 12

Noloi ot iith-- r Kiitionul bank 40 (HI

Fi'iicr'iiinil miner currency, nickels,
and cents . in o

LAKFl'L J ONKV lUSKItV IN DAN K, VIZ!
Specie H '5

I.HW tlf
U H. Certif of boi uHt or

Lnnal lencer m.iju u
Kt'lmiiitni'i I null w III U. S. Treasmer

(0 pjreeiit. of circulation) .' 5112 50

Jotul .'.
K W170 Ml

"
i.iaihi ITiks.

rnnllal slock nilil la S W, ,000 On

Hnnilnt fund M) (HI

'mil, men prom 2.17 77

National bunk note u b'iiiiiIiiik s,
Duf to oilier NalUmnl Hank
nil v i un ta mil, led lo illicit., a.

Dcinqml certillcnteH of ilcnohit ,rn .'15

J line cerlille.ucs uf tlepimii..., iW 171 18

Total tiaji.KQ N?

Itiite ot Orecoii, Countv ot clntuip, n:
1. .1. K. Junius, ens) ,.r i f lli ubnvo-ihiiic- iI

U.ink, ibis ileiunly am-.- it Unit til" above
talHiieiit In trim lo tbo nest of my knowie'lxe
il id bullii'. .1. E. lIKltilNS. Cashier.

Silt 8,TlUeii und sworn lo belli e inethis l.ttli
Uy i.f Man l),lil. ! r I'l.TOV,

Ihsai.I f.olury I'nbllc for ur-gui-

f '.irvu.it. A I l,il
CIIAH.'ij. WIIKIHT )

,MIIN II HIM IN U) lierUri
TUKO. lilt Al K lilt j

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
I JlQClcHrtlithH.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, Urst-cLiR- ii liorspshoelng, etc.
LOCCIfiG CflfnP mOf,K A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I, W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

pri'flrSKNTING

The Iollowinu Coinpfinipn f
CermaiwV.mian, New Vuil; City, N. Y.

t'ltiun hire ,ind Atari ma, of New Zealand.
National lire ni)4 M;,iio Jus. Co., uf Hartford

Conitfctkut i:ire Ins. Ci,. uf H.vifprJ,
Home Actual Ins. Co., S.in hmncibtd.

New York Plate Ulass Ins. Co.
Phtrnlx. of LonJon, imperial, of London

A. G. SP1CXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware,

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arnw Company,

. fflashbam's Gutters end Eandolins.
Largest st.o"! of Fishing Tackle and

Da m boo Poles. " Tlie Supplied.
-- BAroAiss is

Wheeler 4 Wilson Seining Machines.

Ivopp'B Deer Holl.
Cloice Wines, Liquors and Clears.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Qajy hsnded over the bar, The largest lass

ol H. P. Ceer. 5c.

Free Luac.

Erickson & Wirkkslo, Proprietors,
Cor. Cmwomly and Ufaycf.e Su.

INJUNCTION
THREATENED.

But we yyouldn't quit.
The car lines eoraplain that
we aro hurting travel by not
hurting feet. Our shoes are
mfulo for comfort. All sizes
for all people.

JOHS JUjIN'it CO

ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

Aud every kindred dlscato arising from impure
bluou cured by lime i:cer-tuilia-

and taut ot ull ineaicmts,

Book on Mood ar.d SUia Di;isea mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC) CO..
ATLAMTA.

No
Use
for Lard.

That's the happy and
healthy condition of thous-

ands of housekeepers who
have been bright enough
to try

ths
NEW SHORTENING.
which is a pure, perfect and
popular substitute for lard
for all cooking purposes.

The success of Corro-LEN- E

has called out vorth-lcs- s

imitations with similar
color and similar names.
Look, out for these. "All
that glitters is not gold,"
and all that's yellow is not
COTTOLENE.

There is but one valuable
new shortening, and that i3

Cottolene. It is healthful,
delicate and economical as
a single trial will prove,

At leading Grocers.

Watch the name.
REFUSE ALL BUSSTITUTEa,

fj. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
gole liamifacturors,
HT. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YpRK, BOSTON.

urn
These tiny Capsules cro superior

to Uulsam of Uopaiba, v"
Cubrtis and Injoctiona, f flMDY

They euro in 40 hoars the .J
sanio d:3ease3 w ithout any Incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

THE BEST
BREAD MAti

In this cltv ia A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baker. He kneadu good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for rnaklns the choicest confec-
tionery. Whenever you nra not huy,
and feel inclined for a loaf, don't forget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
IJaHpiy.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

Wa make wagons, shoe Worses and do

all kinds of gem-ru- l

BLACKSHITHINQ
Perhaps you know this already. Cer

tainly you do, if you have ever em-

ployed us.
fi. A. Stlnson & Co.

DID YOU EVE1

Know n man to keep a good thing to

h j nisei f, We never did. We're glad of
It. As soon a tlw prjets of our Wlnea
and Liquors became, known, one man
told another, and so on down the line.
As we liavi? sail) before, our goods bear
their own reputation, and tney arp
wanted ut the prices we make.

HUGHES & CO.

BAKES AND THIHGS.

The little warm rays of sunshine drop
ping In a Utile earlier these mornlnss,
as the season advances, iilalnly say,
"tiet ready, for folks will soon be want
ing garjen thinss!" So we ARE get
ting ready our hoes, rakes, shades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
pilots i!i;,-y'- I ;), Ijlt!'.' a anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

'4. Jl. WSATT,
Hardware liealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shipping t5 Commission

.jjtorla, Orecon.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R. Campbell, Proprietors.
Dealers In all kinds of

pirst Class Fuel.
Fli', Vinp Map!?, Pjirur Llnilia, Alder,

Ilcmloric oiiJ io. "ii),' lv;at jia e ot
V.'oillnKtoii. Hewcdslie, Oibnel, and
Cumberland coal.

Leave oiders at Canrahan A. Co'
stnn. ur t yard, f. ot of Epra strevc
OHera promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION CUARATEKO.

Put your mind on llic right kind of

Stoves!

Here

At KOE & SCULLY'S.

Only you ian?l conri'ivi' of all by

merely reading.

Come and see the stuck, 431 2nd St,

A BRIDALi

CHAMBER
Can bo handsomely fur-

nished here. The difference

between our prices and what

youM.usually pay elsewhere

will go far toward furnish-

ing another room.

CHflS. HEILiBORN 8t SON- -

9.
i fvfbv prnuisiTE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

-A- T-

POHk'S Undertaki9g Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

JVIusic
' j4all -:- -

3M First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop,

A FREE CONCERT every night beslnnine at I
o'clock. GooJ music. The best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on hand.

Washington ffleat fIarket.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats. Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest ratts.

CHRISYKNSKN ft CO., - PTopn,

THE OCCIDENT HOTEIt

U the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE,

Rates, $2 daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CQNTRACTQK,

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and

WHARPBUILDIiH.
Address, box 180. postofrice' ASTORIA, ORE.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees, 'Talije Delicacies, Oqmesllc
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt Meats. '

The

FusfcMaii

oZ" U B U X$ itonte.

POTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas pity. St. Louis and a

Eastern Points

24 to 36 Hours Ahead

y Of Any Other Line.

Pullman gnd Toyrs Sleepers
Freo Reclining CMair Cars, tin.
log Cars are run dailr v! the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to 5an Francisco.' ' " '
. OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATE3.
Columbia. MonJ.iy, Mrch j. .

fS4le, Saiu'Jy.. M.iri'h jo.

Columbia, T''ury, Marfh i.
Stile. Tucslay, Mjrih o,
Columbia. SunJ.iv, March 25.

Sute. FilJay. March y.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. V-- ThonvrVin t?ave As-
toria At C:Jia.'tJ-.'a!!"fye!:- SindMy,
via Washington side uf the liver; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
dajly, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son niakes Inndjnfrs on both sides of
the river abov Walerfwrd, git bHh up
end down trip.

S. II. H. CLARK.
OLIVER MINK.
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE.
FREDERIC R. COITDERT.

Pccjivers.
For rates and general lnkri.muc.D call

on or addreua
O. W. LOUNPBERRY,

A sent, A.iurU, Or.
W. H. HTTRLBURT.

Ast Gen. ras. Art., rortland. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continental

IiaiHvay System.

FOffl OCEAN TO OCEAN,

-I- N-

Palace Dining flcom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful JYIountaia

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February G.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavss Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JA3. FINLATSON, Art,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt
Tacoma, Svash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pojia. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

GHICJICO,

lamwAUKEE m
ST. PAllIi

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontlnenta

Lines is the Only Line running

EUECTRIC - iilptfTED - CA$S
IiEli'EEN

St Paul aha
Chicago,

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Vestlbuled, Sleeping,
Pining a:iJ Parlor C,HS,

HEATED BY STEAM.
And furnished with Every Luxury knon In rnodtr

railway travel,

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line Is UncqualeJ.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information inquire of any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CA&EY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIM
--TO-

SRH FRANCISCO

m POINTS Ifl CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml. Shasta Rog(e of tttt

Southern Pacific Co.

The Only ffaute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE Of
THE PACiFlC COAST.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
Attache to express trains, nffcrdJai
slipetjor sccoiiimddutjons" for BeVontK
class pesaencers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-
vations, etc., call on or' address IS. f.
gor and Kreignt Agent, Portland, Or,

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cot. fcaii anj &ueaque Se,l; Ar.T, pr.

ASTORIA IUON WQRKS,
Ccacom'.y St.. foot or Jacksoa, Asn.

General Machinists and Bciler Makers

Lanl anj Marine Entfne. Boiler work. Steam-ailatt- -y

y,k 4 ;e:bl(. ' -- "
Castings ol All Prscriptions Mjje lo Urocr w

Shoe. Nuike.

John F"T. President and Superintendent
A. U Kox Vice President
O. It Prael Secretary


